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praycr,-Aw.iko awaJ<o ! O armn of the "But tlic diflicutiy %Vas, thcre %vole <00

Lord, as in days of uld, and as iii former mny, and tlie lune <ili atiyîlit'.ý ccutd be
ycars. growvn out of fl icarfth was te0 long, and

tlle people lind îîo efilectuai way of helping
fiEl PEPLE :i.CIIIU ND JS temselves, auJ ii(eitIier liungry s9toinaclisi

PEOILE. 01 îungy cedilrs wolild wail. Clothea

Our roadera are aware <bat Mr. Chiuiiqcy -'voulci 'scar out, egliecially Nwhen tlicy îad~
and lus people have berî received int tho to ble 'vonti vriîloti chanîge, and provisions
Communion of tho Preebyterian Church (0. could bear licitîg eaten but once."~
B.) The Prosbylory of Chiicago, Io 'shiclh Tite Comunitice point out -wlint miy bu
they are attohedl, lately ippointcd a Çum- d]ono iii nabling thceo 1people to lielp <hom
mittce te viit tho setilemont, and makie a s.*-lves. Il is stugge,-ted tîcat moens Phould
poisonal inquîiry into thle condition and cir- be supplied fur ilue orection of plauvsos
etuunstances of thcse French Colon isi s. Tite wvorship, about teoit of which are requirod tor
Commtttec have ciscliargeilIl h duy laid the accommodat ion of <luese who have nlow
sipoi themn, and ]lave publislied astatemont Ici t Popcry for tlie Bible, and aise for Ille
sett;ioe forth the re.il condition in wich hey esîabli2liment of a big-la Sclicoul ai Si. Anne,
founid their breilhren, ancd appealing in teoir and ailier Sohools at allier points.
bohaif t0 tho friond.,' of trtt and of lin- Trhe Prcsbytery of Chicao a had lately a
manity. The commilteo in their priîîtcd meeting at St. Anne, on whslîi occasion a
is<atemeîît and appoal say, <iThe case is a con-re-ation of a ihotîsand persons ai Icaat
ncw and utiparalieled one. ini tho hiStorv of assmed May\ceuabeb'ep

<hoaobld Churcl -%vet ibisl tonty bo paveflo
theChtrcl intits cunty. o hve etsent iii consequtonîce of tho %vaut of decent

seen bodios of people, nuaîîbering <housands, coîig
in their organizcd capacities of familie.s and The 'CGmmite tete <bat the suffering
churches, renotincing Romanism, becoiig ba no encnie a h rnhCln
agor rendors of the Blible, and prociniming ists, tlie local Commîtten having extent<ed
themselves Protestant. assîstico1 oe<a n uied fami-

4<l'hey are t00, ius soine sense, a foreign îe fAirci ot iies
elemeni, speaking- a strange longue, but 'Flic case of ihese interesting people
îhereby bouind ta one anotlîor, aiid ta more should aNvakzen Jeep sympaîlîy in tlie midcs
than 150,09J0 other inbabiaiî<sf nice United of ai]. They ]lave peculiar trials. %Va oh-
Stales, and te six limes thai rumber sill ini serve it stactiate lit iuey have been e.xposed
Canada ; and througli thie wliole million of ogettil rmIi fot al ycr
Frenoh-speaking Cathiolios, tlie efl'ecis oaipate ouetechrmisonte
this movemnent are ilîrillin- with every day's

AI s prta ubject of baptism. Tie B3oard of Publica-
inelgne st0g tion bas comnissioned four Colporteurs,

unoveinent is compIicac.ýd witli r distressîîîg W1ho are ail of Frenct rCnda rgn
'famine, occasioncd by a second year of olbu mn t rchlada setlrsis

failuce in ail the stapie crops of a people taolabor Ilin tî e rusth scblesIl

just starting ici the %vork of opening thieir Noiilhor bliosan for trstblish nent

homes in a nev country. No indtîstry, no the faith.
frugaity could avail tîîîder the circumstan- eouhtoeladepnersinf.

c~ 1 crr iinshhoutD s 0viin n Chiniquy and bis people. IVe kuîow tot
laboring tisne for anoîlier harvest. %Vinter 'shat an influence their movemeots mauy
%would corne, hunger %vould coîne, 'somenexr toibrienhLoeCad.
and clîildren must have clothîing and bread We belceve these movements are alrcady

-. ordio.~~~~~ ThrfZ>icm sr mr~g tellung on the French Canadians. Let us
caille and horses, necessary Io makoe farm- anslpythteliem b a8nd
ing possible, \vere mort-aged or soîci, a and î ra btie iemybohsee<ho~ ~ ~ ~ t Mrced cosue in su<iinvlien otîr fellow counîrynien. so long Ikopt

pr> is midnight darkness ze to rpiritual thîings,
sent Ile. They could do noil in- eise. But aybbruhinotegroslg,'ýf
tbis %vas flot enou gh. Tite time 'sas te mah bospl. mb ChDlron ih
prolonged. Thon wveot up the cry of dis- ti opl
tress which tbrillecl through the ]îeart of <lie TIIE STATISTICAL IR'URNS.
nation, andi the response began ta corne in
the various formas of charitable relief. Wlson Vie trust Presbytery Clerks ivill be able
this bad brought present mitigahion, the Ira- t0 forward ln time, <o the Convener of the
pression 'sas sotsght ta be made tat the Comrnitteo on Statistics, full and correct re-
representations of the sssfferings of the peo- torils frotu the Congregations 'vîîhin î'heir
ple 'sere un'vorthy of confidence, andi eau- several bounds.
<tous friends 'sere persuaded, that perîîaps IVe regret that in the blaîuk Sciiedules
îhey could get along Nvith %îhaîtvasalroady rent to Congregations, tho query as ta <ho
furxished. Inumber of Deacons ivas, in somae way or

otiier, lc.ft Ont. IVo trust <bat, 'sho it us
pnrssit>lo, Ministers wîill yct st:ppleîneîît <ho
rot urn.

'Flecre is grent diffictilly fait cacli yea.- in
obtiiiig' full reports in sutticuent lime. %V
trust that thcre %Y111 bo -an endlenvaou.r Mnde
hy aIl partie3 conremed to hiave <lie re<urn
as full and ;sccurate as possible.

To A CORMasr3Nors'r AT l<r.MPTrVJLL?.-
IVo have not been iî tlie habit of ansverinq
stuc: qusestions ai thoso sent tu us by a sub-
scuiber, lior dIo %ve think that any good 'sotild
ho dooo by occupying space wîitt the dis-
cussion of sud: poinîts as thiose lio refers Io,
But if ho will souci his namo and nddress,
%ve s9hall have pleascure in givîng ha, vrriten
answvers to his qucries.

flav. W. KcNr.-'l'ho 11ev. WV. Kinz, after
spending sumo months in IrelancI, Scoîlani,
and England, i behiaîl of the 13u\tout Mis-
sien, came homo 'si<h Mrs. King i n March
last. Ile lins again gone tb Britain to fin ish
the 'sork %vlicli hew'as unable proviously
to overtake. Dr. Buros bas accompanied
him. Mr. Kiiig, lias rezcîitted on accuuîît of
<tie Mission psremises nt Bcîxton £350 ster-
ling. Ile lias alsoi obtainod agrant from tIse
Mission Board of <ho Irishs Presbyterian
Clcurch of tlie amoutît of £I'ffl per aoîîum,
for aid of Ilho Mission. In tilis, as il) olher
graýnts soade to tise Churcit last year, 'se
hiave the best evidence of <he fricndiy feeling
as wveil as of tlie liberality of the Church ini
Iroland.

PAM.1A31E.TARY CoMMscîrEE ON< WrESzc-
AN rVIEOfI.&LS.-Tlie Pariiarnnary Cern-
maic e oi t<le Wesleyan Mernorials, wvith
reference Io <lie Unîiversity endowmoni rose
~vithossî adopting a report. Il us undersloodl,
îîo'sover, tlîaî a niajoriy of tlîe Commit-
tee %vcre opposcd <o7.lîe caims of the Wes-
leyans.

AxçNvEasAny op UPPrta CANADA BIBLIr
SOCIETY.-The Anniversary of tiui Soriety
Nsas hala on the evening of tho 93rd oit.
There %vas a largo attendauce, and the pro
ceedings %rere in<oresting-. Tite receipts
show cd a very considerable inorease duriu&
the year.

ITEMS 0F INTELLIGENCE.

PATACoNIAN rvîssio.-This Mission has

a ain met %vit. a sad blow, in <ho massacre
oall the crev, save one of the Mission

Bri, "A lion Gardiner." While îvorstîiîi
puigý on shore, un <he Sabbath, <becy 'sere
.ttackced, auîd cruelly killed. Tite part
foriaed onîy a oratiîch of tlue Patagontiait Mis-
sion, and bre.ihren coriaected vrithîhe Mis-
rien are sti!! wiliing ta persevere, if

Jsustained by friends ai homne.


